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After nix week or more of "scoring
for a start" the legislature has finally
gotten down to business in fairly good
shnpo. Tbe Are came just as the work of
the session was starting, and had it not
been for that unfortunate episodo both
Houses would have been fully as far
along In thoir business as at any time in
this stage of the session. As 11 Is now
the Hohbo passed its first bill finally on
Thursday of last week i In fact, it passed
several on that day, none of which are of
special interest to our peoplo, unless it be
ono to "provide for the pay of coroners
for viewing a dead body when no Inquest
is held." The bill Is designed to lessen
expense to counties by allowing pay to
coroners only, who otherwise might en-

tail upon the county the expanse of sum
moning a jury.

The new legislative ball, or church
rather, while not vet perfect by any
means, has been arranged quite comfort-

ably for the transaction of business, hav-

Ing undergono a completo remodeling
from pit to dome. The basement lias un
dergone a complete transformation.
Tasting and folding rooms for both Sen-

ate and House have been fitted up, stor-

age rooms, steam heating and electrical
apparatus and all modern conveniences
added. The generous M. E. brethren
will scarcely recognize IhPir fine edifice
when the legislature Is through with it,
but they will have a much more modern
and arrangement of things
when the building is again turned over
to them, though it may take some airing
and fumigating to kill the "aroma" of
twofors, tobies, etc.

Some legislation in the direction of
"good roads" has found its way into the

'Senate, but nothing of the kind has as
yet hit the House. Fact is, after all the
talk for botter road legislation the aver-
age solon is just a little shy on that point,
fearing he may vote upon his people an
unpopular or expensive law, and then
the dickens would be to pay. After all,
the great problem still unsolved is how
to get botter roads without increasing
taxation. The gentloman who will find
a solution to this poser will immortalize
himself and no mistake. Apropos of the
good roads question, Senator Brown of
Westmoreland county is the first to the
front with a new proposition. Ilis bill
provides that on the third Tuesday of
February after the passage of the act, and
every three years thereafter there shall
be elected in the several townships of the
state one person to be known as Town-
ship Supervisor. His compensation shall

taj .via II". ii uoj vi m.iuni o n ui 1J

service. His bond is to be in the sum ol
$o,000. It also provides that on the first
Monday of March, each year, the several

' . township supervisors shall meet in con
vention, a majority or the convention
shall have the power to establish and
maintain a thorough and un'lbrm system
of Improving tbe publio roads in all of
tbe townships of the county. At the con-

vention is also to be levied a road tax on
all property not exceeding eight mills
valuation. It shall be the duty of the
Collectors of road tax to pay tbe same to
the County Treasurer, who is to keep
separate account of all inoueys received

. from each township for road taxes, lje
Is o disburse this money upon the

of warrants signed by tbe town
ship supervisors. A penalty clause is at
tached which provides that any township
supervisor or district foreman who shall
violate tbe provisions of the act, shall,
upon conviction, be sentenced to pay I

fine of not more than f 1 and undergo im
prisonment not exceeding one year.

Another measure on the subject, known
as the Hamilton road bill, has been in
troduced by Senator McQuown, of Clear
field. It was prepared by Prof. John
Hamilton, Deputy Secretary of Agricul
ture, and has the endorsement of the ad
ministration. It is different in some re
spects to the Brown bill. By its terms
no person shall be eligible to tbe office of
Road Supervisor who is not a freeholder
and who has not been a citizen of the
township two years before the election.
The road tax to be levied is not to exceed
ten mills on the last adjusted valuation
for county purposes. Upon every resi-
dent male taxable 21 years of age the su-

pervisors are to assess $1 in addition to
the millage above mentioned. A Road-mast- er

is to be employed in each district
who shall work on the roads at least
seven months of tbe year. One-hal-f of
tbe tax levied is payable in money and
the other half in work. Failure on the
part of any taxpayer before the 15th of
April, each year to notify tbe supervisors
ol his intention to work out his tax shall
be regarded as a waiver of bis light and
the whole amount shall be collectable.

The Professor will find that bis bill
will have a "bard road" to travel when
be takes away the average taxpayer's
right to "work out bU tax," or any por-
tion of it. Otherwise the bill is fairly
satisfactory.

The cigarette bill is on band this ses-

sion, and ought to pass, but whether It
will or not is a rather mooted question.
It prohibits absolutely the manufacture
or tale of the paper-wrappo- d "coffin
nails." There's a heap of people in the
State who like to puff the nasty things,
aud the sale has gotten to be immense,
heuoe the heavy influence which will be
brought to bear t detcat the bill.

The high theatre bat bad an inning in
the House last week and notwithstand-
ing the bill was "jumped onto" and
most severely denounced by a number of
members, who were playing to the gal
leries, it passed second reading almost
unanimously.

Game uud fish will doubtless occupy
good share of the legislature's valuable
time this best-io- and probably the laws
will remain about as tbev now are. A

uniform soasou is talked of for game
that is, have tbe season for all game come
in on the same date. This would be all
riirbt if thev don't attempt to make the
opening date an unreasonable or arbi
tiary one, in which case it would l'uil

of its object. On the fish question Mr.
Stewart of Philadelphia has introduced a

bill In the House which defines the game
tish and fish eomme'clully valuable for
food, regulates the catching and seeks to
nmuiuraire their propagation. It also
proUx-- ths waters from improper and

wasteful fishing. All the existing fish
laws of the State are wiped out and this
net Is Intended to take their place. The
fish specifically named as coming within
tbe proipctlon of this act are salmon,
brook, rainbow, California, brown, lake
and salmon trout and all other forms of
salmnnold fishes, black rock, strnwborrj,
striped, calico, grass green and white
bass, aunflsh, pike, perch, wall-eye- d

pike, pickerel, muscalonge, all of which
are designated as game fish ; also shad,
white fish, lake herring and sturgeon,
which are classified as food fish. Here-

after It shall be unlawful to catch with
outlines or set lines or to fish for any
game fish except with rod, hook and line.

The salmon season Is March 1 to Au-

gust 15. Salmon less than three pounds
In weight are forbidden to be caught.
The trout season is from April 1T to July
15. The minimum size for trout is six
inches. Lake trout can bo caught be-

tween January 1 and September 80. The
limit in length is nine inches. The bass
season for any of the varieties, Is from
May 30 to September 30 ; size five Inches.
Sunfish under four Inches are forbidden
to be caught. The pike, pickerel and
muscalongo season extends from May 30
to December 31 ; the size must not be less
than nine inches. The period to catch
herring is from June 20 to Decouibor 31

Shad, June 20 to March 15. Tho use of
seines or other nets is forbidden, except
during week days from March 15 t8 June
20. Sturgeon can be caught by net from
January 31 to June SO. In general the
uso of dynamite, torpe
does, electricity or any other powerful
force or explosives, fish baskets, eel
weirs, brush nets, etc., are strictly for
bidden. Tho penalties vary from a fine
of $10 for each and Includes Imprison
nient according to the variety of fish.
With a few of the crudities eliminated
from the bill it would answer very well.

Representative Hosack.of Allegheny
gave the House a profound surprise on
Fr.day by introducing a concurrent reso
lution to appoint a committee to Invest!
gate the work of agonts of the Dairy and
Food Commission in Pittsburg. It is
charged that there are 600,000 pounds of
oleomargerine sold la Pittsburg every
month, and that certain officers of the
department neglect and refuse to prose
cute violations of the oleo. act. It is
further alleged thai certain dealors in
oleo. in Pittsburg pay the officers, ageuts
or others of the department, one cent.
per pound on all oleo. they aro permitted
to sell in violation of of the oleo. act, aud
that those paying this sum are shielded
and protected from prosecution. The
resolution passed without a dissent, after
Mr. Uosack hail read a number affidavits
purporting to come from reputable peo
pie in substantiation of these charges,
In bis speech in support of the resolu
tion bo used the name of Mr. Moore,
pure food agent, who is accused of being
implicated in the peculiar business. After
adjournment of the House the agricul-
tural committee held a meeting when the
above matter was talked over, and it was
the general sentiment of the committee
that thev would neither condemn nor
condone the acts of anyone until further
light was shed on tbe matter, and infor
mally decided to stand by Mr. Moore
until the charges were throughly inves
tigated. A large percentage of those who
know Mr. Moore personally ere very
loth to believe the charges thus preferred,
and positively refuse to do so in absence
of further proof.

This week both Senate aud House are
in session and a large grist is being
ground out, and doubtless from this on
the mill will keep up a pretty steady
grind, the result being some pure
wheat, some miJdlings, but likely the
bulk of it will amount to nothing more
than mere chaff, at least our worthy con
stituents will probably so vote it when
wo net through. J. E. W,

Local Institute.

Program of Township Teacher's
be held at East Hickory, Pa., March

13. 1897. beginning at 10 a. ni.
Music.
Devotional exercises, conducted by

Rev. J. E. Hillard.
What Shall We Give for Supplemen-

tary Reading, Mias Edith Jackson.
Comparative Geography, Blanche

What Are the Advantages and Disad
vantages of Teaching Same Pupils More
than One Year, Supt. E. E. Stitzinger.

Adjournment.
1:30 P. M.

Music.
Self Education, E. L. Hays.
Hindrances to Efficient Work in Teach-

ing, Miss Olive Myers.
Diacritical Marks and How to Teach

Them, Miss Hattie DeRochor.
Value of Written Examinations, Miss

Olive Kiffer.
M usic.
Recitation, Muriel Hillard.
Advantages of a Township High

School, H. A. Lynch.
Select Reading, Miss May Whaley.
Aim of an Education, Rev. J. E.

Directors and friends of education are
cordially invited to be presont.

E. L. Hayes,
J. T. Henderson,
Mrs. Mabel Henderson,

Committee,
NEBRASKA.

Program of Local Iustitute to be bold at
Nebraska, Pa., Feb. 27lu, 1807, common
cing at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Devotional exercises.
Physical Culture, Mr. J. E. Work.
Recess, Mr. Johnson.
Uso of Black-boar- Anna Mining.
Aim of Education, Miss Mary Stewart,
Our New Text Books, Mins Rota Hun

ter.
Longfellow, Miss Lena Oiahain.
Grammar, Miss Mary Lamb.

AFTERNOON HESSION.

Child Study, Miss F'.o. Morrison.
Getting Ready for the Day's Work, Mr,

G. P. Smith.
Recitation, Maude Siverling.
How to Arouse an Educational Inter-

est in a Community, Mr. E. K. Collins.
Busy Work, Mis Marina Morrow
Religion in fulillo ssulioois, itov

za.
Recitation, Miss Lena Graham.
Correlation and Concentration

Studies, Supt. E. E. Stitzinger.
The Parcul's Duty to the School,

Ida Small.
By Order ok Committee

E. E. Turner of Comptou, Mo., writes
un that after suffering from piles for
sevtmleen years, be cured them by using
three boxea DoWilt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It cures eczema aud severe skin
diseases. Heath & Killuier.

Resnlt of the Spring Elections.
.1F.NRS TOWNSHIP.

School Directors, S. M, Henry, M. It.
filiick .1. Scott, Hell and C. F. Hunt ; Over-see- r

of Poor, H. tl Z-- l lr ; Treasurer, A. I

Neill , Koiyd Commissioners, J. r. I anncr,
and J. W.Cole ; Patlimastor, .Ins S. Wil
liams for the 1st district with .Inhn Miaw
snd John (iuiton a tie for the 2,1 district ;

Collector, N K. Hoover ; Auditors, C. H
Wilton and J. M. Smith ; Clerk, T. J. Itey-ne-

Election otllcers fnr Marlenvl'le pre-

cinct ; Judge, F.d. W. Fitzgerald ; Inspect-
ors, P. W. Knssell and N.C. Parrish. elec-
tion oflicers for Ryrointown precinct ; Judge
M. C. Dalton ; Inspectors, W. t;oon anil I..
II. McClellan.

TION EST A TOWNSHIP.
Judged Election, Asa Lovcjoy ; Inspect

ors, Hartman Lawrence, wm. Mii'imonse ;

School Directors, Henry Wolf, W Vy .

Thomas; Head Commissioner, John .

Wiles ; Overseer of l'onr, J. II. l.ilen ; t lerk,
J. W. Mong; Treasurer, ra. Lawrence;
Collector, Jusse Carson ; Auditor, P. A.
Hepler; Justice of Peace, A. Moore;
Patlimasters, Chas. Moon, Fred lryer, It.
Thompson, C. F. I.edebnr, Krnest Sililile,
Henry Smith, Jacob Mealy, A. . More,
Aaron Fenftermaker.

ORF.KN TOWNSHIP.
Lower Judge of Flection, .las H. Smith;

Inspectors, Jas, Thompson, Roht. Hunter ;

Upper Judge of Election, Cliaa. Keed ; In-
spectors, L. G. 8'over, II llromnbangh ;

School Director, H. A. Dotteror, Frank
Lonestreth; Koad ( ommis-ioer- , N U Loie;
Overseer of Poor, Lymau CuoR; Clerk, Ar
thur Weanf ; Treasurer, O. W. Klepfer ;

Collector, Henry Weingard ; Auditors, L.
C. Hepler, T. 1' Flynn

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
Judge of Election, II. A. Lynch; Taspect- -

ors, Geo. Clridwr, J. A. Aniierson ; Treasur-
er, Q. W. Worden ; Bond C ommissioner, W

A. Conley; Auditor, A. 1'.. Sonthworth ;

School Director, J Albaugh, Chas Shaffer;
Overseer of Poor, Emery Whitehili ; Col
lector It. D. Whitman ; Clerk, Q. B. Kvans;
Justice of Peace, John Metzzar.

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.
Judge of Election, J. W. Jones; Inspct- -

ors, Wra. .Maze, t'lnlo Williams; Treasurer,
S. H. Shields; Iloacl Commissioner, Wm.
Williams; Aduiior, A. G Csssatt ; School
Ihrectors, Isaiah Cassatt, K A. Kuhns.
Overseer of Poor, J. R. Landis ; Collector;
A. It. Blaughenljaupt; Clerk, A. ti. Uassott,

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
Judge of Election, John Thompson ; In

spectors, F. E. Metcalf, J. H. Bowman
Treasurer, S. T. Carson; Road Commission-
er, S. L. Vail; Auditor, Aaron Font; School
Directors, James Mclntyre, M. It. Harden'
bnrir: Overseer or roor, r. .Moiiney ; col
lector, a. C. Smith ; Clerk, Frank .Metcalt;
Justice oi Peace, U. , King.

KINOSI.F.Y TOWNSHIP.
Judge of Flection, J, H. Carpenter ; In

spectors, R. . Burdick, S 8. Copeland
Treasurer.C'has Bauer; Road Commissioner,
O P Lemon; Auditor, J. Cj- Richards
School Directors, Wm. Richards, Christ
Zuendel: Overseer of Poor, John Watson
Collector, John Zuendel; Clerk. R. J.
Flynn

HOWK TOWNSHIP.
J udee of Election, Frosts. Horace Nu

gent. Inspectors, Peter Haiues.lt. L Wynn
Brookston, J udge, A. U. Uregg, inspectors,
Bent. Pierson, Christ Copn. Cooper Tract,
Judge, John O'Neill, Inspectors, Oniaa
Hoyt. Kautown, judge, y m. uitMon, in
spectors E. V. Card, Wm. Cooper ; School
Directors, U. W . AtKtns, 11. JSUgent, l. w
Hunter; Road Commissioner, A. P Ander
son: Overseers or Poor, omas Hoy t i. r
Miller; UlerK, J. c. uiesr; treasurer, .1

W. Black : Collector. M. M Smith ; Audi
tor, Walter Whitney, Algort Olilson

Don't allow the lnnirs to be impaired
by tho continuous irilatioii of a cough.
It la easier 10 prevent eonsiimniion tiiiui
to cure it. One Minute Cough euro
taken earlv will ward off any fatal lung
trouble Heath x Killmor.

It is what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomaeh,
dizziness, ate quickly banished by lo- -

Buz

snrni isitiif

Witl's Kiltie Kanv Risers, rsttian pin.
Safe pill. Best pill. Heath A Killuier.

BF
SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ Fieri

issued out of tho Couit of Com
mon Pleas of Forest Countv. Pcnnsylvn
nia, and to me directed, tl'cro will be ex
nosed to sale bv public vendue or outcry
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
SATURDAY, MARCH 13, A. !., 1807,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following de
scribed property it :

W. A. CROASMAN vs. ACME EX

Mrs.

TRACT CO., Fi- - Fa., No. 4, May Term.
1807. (Waivers). Lindsey A Pnrinlce,
Attorneys.
All that certsin piece or piucel land

situate in Jeiis Township, Conn
tv. and State ol Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, it : Begin
ning at a post at the south-eas- t comer of
Town plot ot .Marion, luenee souin eign
tv (SO) perches, thence west eighty (M))
perches to Burtcn's East line, tlicnco
north along snid line eighty (80) perches
to the South lino ot town plot ot Marion
aforesaid, and thence cast along said
south line of the Town plot of Marion
eighty perches to tho place of beinnin
containing tortv acres o I land more or
less, and being part of same land con- -

veved to the said ii. vv. ieicy ami i. it
Pior bv John D. Hunt aud Marian F.
Hunt, his wile, by deed dated Mav 20th,
1877, and recorded in tho Recorder's of-

fice in and for Forest county in deed
bonk. Vol. 7. page 'Mi'.K saving, excepting
and reserving out ol tins conveyance anil

of

of

of

of

unto said lir.it parties, all tho oil, gas ami
other minerals lhat may be in, underly
ing, over and upon said lauds, willi all
rights incident tuerelo, Willi ttie ngnt to
u) water from springs thereon, fur tho
purpose of operating lor said oil, gas and
minerals, wuu mo uuucrsuiuuiinr uiui
the said party of the second part, its suc-
cessor or assigns, is to have tho right to
completo tho well now commenced on
said land, into tho gas sand, also to drill.
bore and completo unntner gas welt on
said land, and use sullleient gas from
said wells to supply their wauls m con-
ducting business on said land, tho bal-
ance of the said gas, should there be any,
is to be the property ot said lu st artius
hereto. It being understood by and be-

tween the parties hereto, tuut should said
tirst parties, llietr liens, executors, ad-

ministrators or assigns, opemto said land
for oil or gas purposes, and there should
bo any increase of taxes thereon, by rea-
son of said operations, they, t lie said par-
ties of the first purl, their heirs, execu-
tors, administrators and assigns are to
nay said increase of taxes. On which is
located a Hemlock Extrait Factory, con-
sisting of mill building, leach house, pan
house, storage house, engine, Imilcr and
oven house, otliee building, cooper house,
barn and till other buildings connected
with said plant, with engine, I, oilers,
bark null aud other machinery contained
in said buildings, together with about one
mile of railroad track.

Taken in execution aud to be sold as
the property of the Acma Extract Co., i.t
the suit of W. A. Croasinan.

TERMS OF KALE. The following1
must be strictly compiled yvitli when the
properly is stricken doyvn:

1. When the plainlill' or oilier lien cred-
itors becon e the purchaser, llio costs on
the writs must be paid, aud a list of liens
including niortgago on the prop
erly sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's re eipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
mionn.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 'i o'clock p. in,, ol Iho
next day, at which lime all propci ly not
settled lor will ugain bo put up und sold
at Iho expense and risk of tho person lo
whom first void.

See I'llldon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 4sti and Smith's Forms, page 3s4.

FRANK P. WALK KB, Siierill.
Sheriffs Ollice, Tionestu, Pa., February

23. 18W7.

I COUNTY AUDITOR'S REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1896.
JAM KS II. FONi:s, rr. as'iror of Forest County, ih account with Iho Sloto of Penn

x l in the venr ending Jan. I, IS!7.
DR. CH.

To Stale Tux on Indebtedness ol $
nl' Fore! County

To tncrciititilo tux
To billiards and Pool tax

10

JAMES II. FOXES, in account vvilh redemption fund for tho year end-
ing Jan. 4. 1S'.17.

To bnl. from seetllemeiit of $ i'SI 07
To amount received from indi-

viduals 3.010 00

f7
To balance " 10

JAMES II. Treasurer, In with County for year
Jan. 4, 1S7

To Halation from settlement of $

isn:. S..MI Oo

To ol six years re- - .
ilciiiplion fund 60 So

To ain't transferred from dog tax 112 31
To ain't liiiior Ill HO

To ain't seated tax for 1WHI 17,7:1'! 00
To Hin t unseated tax for 1S"0 ... (1, 1 "7 72
To unseated tax '.'."i 230 77
To Oil day for IS 8S 00
To 5 per cent, added on seited

returns'i.Hi PHI II
To seiitoil returns for lHl'j 417 41

State tax on loans 51 OS

lo ain't from (iroen Township
poor 183 00

To ain't from llowo Township
poor 1!H 4 1

To ain't ft o m (ireeti Township.. 40 00
in am t from I lonesta I wp li "
To am't from Tioncstit Boro 114 00
To ain't from Tionesta school ltd 7 80
To ain't from iurv fees S 00
To ain't from Savings

Bank loan 5,000 00

To ain't from C. M. Amor 8 40
To ain't fiom H. Cunningham... i 4 )

To otu't from Darr ,v Co 10 70
To nm't from Amos Lcdelmr 15 00
To am't from W. A. Connelly... 1 10

To am't from L. I 00
fo am't from E l. I i -- 1

To ain't Irom E. T. Roberts 8" 50

To om't from ('. II.

vim lor

'!"

To

Yi am't irom . W. Holiiimon... .in

To ain't from B. V. Shiimliurg . 03 0

To ain't from Schwartz 7 .lit
To ain't from Tracv, Pior A

Blanehard 18 r

To nmt from 11. M. Foreman... 10 18
To ain't from Oim. M. Zuendel.. 1 (M

To am't from H. M. Zeller 38 ( 0

Co am't from Stitier
To am't from S. I. Irwin l- -i i7
To nm't from James .. .. 10 75
To am't from Yates Knnpp 12 (Hi

To nm't from J. T. Brennan 2 .it)

To nm't from Q. Jamicson 21 "0
To ain't from W lntnev Bros u
I n am't from Lawreneo it

Sinearbaiiuh i,h

To nm't from W, A. drove 41 uti

To nm't from L. Aunow
To nm't from C. A. Randall !0 00
To am't from .1. T. 75 ;0
To ain't from C. M. Arner b 50

To

oj

5'i
12 O'l

Oil

21

37

50

TV.

bill
II

7l'0 Itv amount iincollectiilile
V fi per cent com. on SO

Hv Sluto Treasurer's 1,070

fl,210 $1,210

Treasurer,

$1.0114

Bv
Itv per

of
to

Forest

amount

licenses

interest

account

account

Warren

Aunow
Morton

Wilton

Daniel

Pliillis

Carson

iirinieis

amount

amount

account

liv 't'4
lHOii.

Bv
liv

lax

MH1

'!.'

con-
tract

To

M,(I0I

account

$10.43(1

CALVIN Prothonotary of Forest account with Forest Coun- -
ty lor year is'i

To orders drawn 0:) 9 310

JOHN C A Sheriff Forest account with Forest
year euiiuikr .iun. t,

To drawn $ 3'7 307

District Forest account with Forest
fir year Jan. 4,

To orders $
W. Commissioner Forest in with said

orders drawn S

w,

amount

Coiintv

eniling

orders

drawn

year eiiiung .inn. i?v.

50

67

20

00

00
T. of

P. of

.?
of

$ 50S 50

A. Commissioner Forest said for
year Jan.

To orders drawn 510 50 1 13 f,ii

PETER Commissioner of Forost account

FOREST COUNTY,

lor tno ending
To orders drawn 4'J1 00 (h

ss :
4'2l 00

We. of cerltly wo
nt tho in said to law,
adiust several District Attor

County Commissioners tie year ending 4. wo
found not nut report. whereot yve have

set our and of A. 1S07.
11,

Countv
R.J.

Attest. D. Clerk.
EXPENDITURES of Forest County 1807.

Elections..- - 1,241
to countv 102

Road vleyv .' 4I
407 37

Western penitentiary
Express drayago 37

Ollice supplies '.!27

324 70
Jnrv I" 00
Countv loi'i
Court 'Auditor
Janitor
Commissioners' Clerk 00

Reformatory 30

stationary o."

Coroner'
221

Commonwealth 120 5
Stenographer 141

Tip stall' 30
Court, crier
Refunding order' 073
Protlmnotury's 310

Scalp bounties :3 '

State 732
Poor account I'd 81

County Institute 1 15 00
Election bouse ... bl

physician lo (hi

of Forest year 1807.

Ain't
seated returns

Irom Twp
korv

insets

Bonds outstanding

CO N :

Forest

year 1807. hands day
1807.

Attest, J. DALE, Clerk.

I 00
" 00

(HI II Oil

lilii (HI II Ml

..

(Kl

endinit

account

account

50

accounts MicnlT,

4sil

county

M.

Pa., Jli ralil: Richard Ven.
Kid reports Milium Cough the

science.
cured his whole lamily of

terrible coughs colds, alter other
called failed

Vensel assisted
Ihroiigli very lyad siego of measles.

Cough Cure maks expecto-
ration very Heath

Ilrlirvt'il.
K. Ilolton, well known fur

Pa., savs he
suiters willi llinali-n- i,

while having tlio most
ho called W. T. J. brow drug

store, Mr. lirow advised
Chamberlain's 1'aiu Kalin, so,

gave relief. Pain
rccoiu lor rlieu tual bv

Wheeler of Luihers Mills,
Ph., who has used and .uud ex-
cellent with

give trial. cerlain
lieve the pain soon

use
25 and 5U cents botllo 'j. W.

Itv mercantile an-- 1

prnisnient

imid individuals.... 3.011 lit
cent, commission.

By redemption six
veins old carried coun-
ty

By to balance

FOXES. tho ending

old

list

bnildimrs

Chicora,

painful

fly County orders $2:1,404
exonerations .'(, Col.
seated lands
State tax on bonds..

per cent, com $144.00 Slato

By Slato on

I per cent. com. on $."IS OS...
refunding order
tax erroneously assessed

lands to Co
By Cols, per ct. abatement
Bv Cols, per cent.

and
By interest coupons redeemed..
By per cent. com. on $1,2-0.0- 0

coupons
By percent, com. on $tt,7o8.33

Conkshui'u Bridge

By cent, com.on
hi'lancc

$40,430

M. Countv, in
the Jan. .

By fees

RSON, Countv, County
me .

By fees
County, County

the 1S07.

lly I'cos

M. County, county,
t,

103 120 days Jfl.SO
expenses allowed

CONXELY, County, with county
ending 1X07

By days ?3.50...

510

per

the

By allowed..

YOUXGK, Countv,
year Jan. isw.

By days 3.50
allowed

with

!.,

J!12

said

117 34

S5
f.25

14

on

,w...

2.14

22
1:10 80

642

140 02

380 02
014

143
1,220

07 6S
500 03

2,0."i7

04 P4

310

for

43 43

M.

10 00

for

00
67 50

? ro
of in

4,

I

$

i,
J 1 10

IP

84

4S

PI

in

in

in

10

40

50

3tl

undersigned Auditors Forest County, do hereby that met
Commissioners ollice countv according and did audit and

of Treasurer, Prothunotary.
and January 1807, anil

same as foregoing In
hereunto hands seals this lilth day January.

.1. It. . SKAL
ABBOTT, fsEAi.j Auditors.

seal
tho year ending January 4,

$
Repairs

3S

Assessors
32

and 40
4d

Expense
Commissioners I

Auditors

Huntington
Priniinu and

inquest 32

Constables
costs

00
87 00

32
fees no

receipts

hospital

and furniture
Jail

FOREST ss

$1100.00..

Oxford,

of

isi

its

expenses

expenses

00

04

III

500

510

&s5 00
00

421 00

the
the

the
ney for

M. E.

J. DAVIS,

H

(ISO

72

20

75

01

n's

for

tax

00

80

00

for

50
00

Siierill" Osgood 00
Water Co 75 00

Fuel light 275 70
21 00

Board for Jury 88
Shcrill" Carson 307 43
trading Court House grounds.. 12S

on bonds 40 00
Telephone 27 65
Bridge expense 18(i
District Atttorney 10 00
Road 60 00
Countv detective 13 00
Side walks 12 38
Indigent soldiers 03 00
Lauds sold county 657 78

Com'r's Convention... 84 03
Commissioners' pay 1,470 00
Collectors' Com 787 87
Interest bonds
Tax on bonds
Treasurer's Com

("ooksburg bridg
CooUsliurg bridge

iekory bridge
'ollllsel

fees..

144 00
530 23

07 58
07
50

110
1,751 00

$20,251 05

FINANCIAL STATEMENT County for ending 4,

in hands of 04

Am't 637 48
Green 45 50

He 4n5 87
llil 00

Boro 08 75
of over 28,070 40

outstanding;

ASSETS.
Treasurer 812,051

liabilities

Accounts

LIABILITIES.
00

00
00

42,550 00

Pursuant In law, tho undersigned Cmiuiissioncrs of County, pull'
the foregoing exhibit "f tho ami expenditures of for the
ending I, Witness our and seals 201 of January,

T.

W. M. COON, L. S.
C. WIHTEMAN, L. S. County Comissionors.

L. S.J

One. Cure
greatest sliccr:.s of Inclical He
told us that

all
mi cures had entirely. Mr.

said it his

Ono Minute
easy aud rapid. A

Itticiiitialiniti
Mr. J. a

dealer of soniotiines
muscular lu and
ono

him to try
he did and

it loin immediate lialni
is
Mr. E. W.

I un
remedy. rheu-

matism it It is lo re-- i
us as applied, and

continued will ellt-c- l cure. For
sale at by
Bovard.

$
U

redeemed

returned

-
personal obliga-

tion
By
By
By

belomritur
A

A abntpmont
1SPI

H

3 $lti,087.8l

ARNER,
4,

Attorney

COOX,

CO lly fx 8
By

liy

I

00
fi

in testimony

A l( K I

FLYNN,

If

1

and

31

01
Tax

Co
17

Expense

on
.

" Coin,

1

( fees
Jury

.

. ii

00
.

January

o
Am't duo

"
" " '
" "
"

I

1,550

we.
lisli

this h

j I

HERMAN BLUM,

it
and

u

i

a
and n

also n

it it

a

u
a

II V

1

OLD1 RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA,

S. S. CfiNFIELD,

7

S

f

J

2,31

"
"

said

)

Good Stock, Good Carriages aud Bug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
lie will also do

-- OF

212

the

the
tho

tho the

780

tho

TB
All orders left lit the Post Ollice will

receive prompt attention.

county

Tionestu

damage

1,220,00

7,373

County

llowo
Tionesta

I GAVE NOTICE OF A IN

$42,550

$41,000

$

receipts
January

children

Killuier.
.yiiisriilur I'l'ciiiiiuly

at-

tacks,

troubled

Postage

THE

YOU DUE

PENN.
PROPRIETOR,

JOB A.'ULTJSTG- -

AUG
SLAUGHTER 1UICESAND

CUT AM GOING TO SUFFER A STILL DEEPER
WITH THE HANDLE OF THE

KNIFE IN YOUR HAND.

YOU ALL KNOW WHA T THA T MEANS.

As last resort to raino the reqbired amount necessary aud as

my time for settlement m limited I iball qfl'er at publio auction
without reserve nor entire stock of Dry Gumis, Dress Goods, Cloth-

ing Ladic and Gents Furnishing Goods, Millinery Goods, IlaH,
Ceps, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Furniture, Glass and Queennwiire Etc.,
all fresh, crisp goods, in fact a finer, more complete or heller as-

sorted stock has never been offered to the publio and at positively
tiieimwn price. Remember, we reserve nothing. Auction to cotji
mence Monday February 8th. Two sales each day. Afternoon
and evening.

All Goods Sold at Auction Strictly. Spot Cash.
Don't forget ths date,

First come first served.

CT. BBOCK, .
ASSIGN KK OF

DAVID MINTZ, MARIENVILLE, PA.
PHIL PALTROVITCH, Auctioneer.

A. Wayne Cook,
President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.

Wayne Cook,
P. W hooter,

o.
A.

W.
Ritchoy.

Collections for on day of pr.yment at loyv rates. Wo promise our custom
ers all tho benetlU consistent conservative banking. Interest piid on nine
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

XO.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTAA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

T. D. Collins, President.

E. E. Vockroth,
T. J. Bowman,
F. R. Lanson,

a full lino of

Q.

Vice

M.

FOR PEOPLE.
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND

ALL USUAl- - BANKING WITH PROMPT AND CA

TENTION TO ALT. BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

j.YMyi
THAT- -

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE

CIGARS TOBACCO,
FLOUR

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM
lT,HHtTMHttIIIMt

Itobinson,

President,

FEED.

TO HAVE THE LARGEST

STOCK I N THE COUNTY.
AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FKKSI1, AND WB T A K E

PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT

WITH US Gl K USA TRIAL

AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered of Charge,

CHAS. M. WHITEIflAN,

OPTICIAE".

Ollice. 7 A 7K Bank Building.
CITY, PA.

Eves examined free.

0U

Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Goo. M. Parmlce,
C.

Smith,

so.ts.
Kelly,

Cashier.

mnfc-OTon-a

romitted

5040.

officers:
Lankon,

directors:

Herman.

AND
AND AND

TRADE

Free

National

Christian

Exclusively optical

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warron, Ponna.

CAPITAL. 8150,000

DIRECTORS:

Schiininclfeug,

David W. Boaty
Wm. Brown

Andrew Hortzol

H. A.

R.

F. J. T.

F. R,

R.

D.

A. T. Scofield
H. T. Russell

J'er.mii(U and account tolici-

ted on most favorable terms conaittcnt
with good eonnervative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
, AT. PMiMLT'.K, Pics.

II. A. JAMJICSOIf, Vice Pres.
f. K. 11KRTZEL, Cash! f

Wanted-- An Idea !

srp

HEItTIRY"

CONFECTIONERY,

can tWiiV
bol.it' rtim;ii.

VfiUn!t Tour lil'n: mriy lrlun you
vvrllu j6hN V;UlKr.li.'ltN r IU., Pulc-i- ATI

imys. Wttbiiiuitutu, L. '.,f-- tlulr fl.Ho pnio bir.i
a uti lUi of uu bmidxtKl tuvcutiuua wautuU.

WM. SMKARnAtlOH,
Vice Prealdont.

Wm,
Palo,

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Hmearliaiigh,
J. If. Kollv.

with

: t 50,000.

J. C. Bowman, Cashier.
c

Goo. F. Watson,
T. D.
O. W. Propor,

A JBANK THE
WHICH WI1

FACILITIES,

OIL

Jamicson.
Uiminens

AT- -

CLEARANCE SALE.

I i

rcA LI

FURNISH

UISTi:ilK, OVKIMOAlX
CAPS, I,OYli, JUT.

Men and boys suits ready to wear.
Prolits are sacrificed in every instance

and in many cases cost is not considered.
Correct style: well made clothing to

your order about the regular ready made
prices.

Collins.

.EFUL

THIRTY DA I S ONLY.

The McGuex
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 20 Seuoa and 12 Elm Sis.,

OIL CITY, PA.

Lili li
'rT--.- ;- "Y?-r- --:

V v5.

4

.

.T

.

Yo. 61.
Jiase, .7 Jl. 3 in. by 3Jt 10 in.

7eifffif, Sy. 8 in.
-- --

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White Bronze is not porous. Stone is.
While Bronze has no tissues. Stone has.
White Bronze will not crack. Stone will.
White bronze will not absorb moisture.

Stone will.
White Bron.o docs not become moss

grown. Stone does.
White Bronze is endorsed by scientists

as everlasting. Stone is not.
White Bron.o inscriptions will remain

legible. Stone will not.
White Bronze holds its Vilor. Stone

does not.
White Bronze tliero is but one grade.

Stone there are many.
White Bronze will last for oentcries.

Stone will crumble by frost or heat.
Proof that White 'jlrome is the bsJit:

Any of our thousands of purchasers or
reliable scientists.

Proof that stone is A OT the best : Visit
any cemetery and examine the oldest
work.

Do not purchase cemetery work of any
kind, without tirat investigating Whito
Bron.o.

Full information, designs and prices
can be obtained Irom our local Bacilli or
by addressing

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN

D. S. KNOX, Agent,
Tioueista, Pa,


